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Diary Dates
Saturday 4 October
All day
Freeconomy Wrexham
is hoping to hold a
Bring and Take Event
outside the Low Carbon
Communities Conference,
International Pavilion, Llangollen.
Everything on the Bring and
Take stall will be free!
To be confirmed - contact
freeconomywrexham@yahoo.co.uk

or call 0845 330 4505.
Saturday 4 October
8 pm
Live Salsa
with Salsa pa’ Gozar
Organised by Clwyd Latin
America Human Rights Group
£10; £8 concessions.
Theatr Clwyd, Mold.
Tickets in advance from:
01352 740642
01244 531702
Monday 6 October
6.30 pm
WPJF planning meeting
Quaker Meeting House,
Holt Road, Wrexham.
Wrexham Peace & Justice
Forum needs you!
Please come and get involved in
planning campaigns, events and
actions.
18 to 19 October
10 am Sat to 4 pm Sun
Wales Peace Festival
School of Lifelong Learning,
Dean St, Bangor.
Talks, debates, workshops, plus
gig on Saturday night at the
Anglesey Arms, Menai Bridge.
See poster opposite for more
details and contact numbers.
Thursday 23 October
7.30 pm
Naatyashwora:
Nepali musicians perform
traditional Nepali music
St Mark’s Church, Caia Park,
Wrexham.
Tickets £5 adult; £3
concessions; £1 children.
For more details, see page 3.
Contact us if you need a lift from
the town centre.
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26 to 27 October
Aldermaston AWE Big Blockade
Arrive Sunday from 1pm.
Blockade Monday morning.
More information at:
www.tridentploughshares.org.
Tel: 07804 640643
Saturday 1 November
10 am - 2 pm
Freeconomy Bring and Take
ARD workshop, Unit D, Alyn
Industrial Estate, Cefn-y-Bedd.
To be confirmed (see contact
details for 4 October event).

Things have been pretty quiet over
the summer at Wrexham Peace &
Justice Forum, although we haven’t
been completely idle!
Some members have been following
up the issue of weapons of mass
destruction on display in the town
centre for army recruitment
exercises. This work is ongoing.
Quite a lot of work has been done to
prepare for and promote the
performance by Trio Naatyashwora
from Nepal on 23 October. We
hope to see you there.

Dates of Peace Group Meetings
Please let us know if you would
like to be kept informed of dates of
future WPJF meetings.

Some of us have found ourselves
helping to develop the embryonic
Transition Town initiative in
Wrexham - finding practical ways to
live together sustainably in peace
and justice.

For more information about any of
the above events, call:
0845 330 4505 or email:
wrexhamsaw@yahoo.com.

Please join us and support our work
in whatever ways you can.

Live Salsa at Theatr Clwyd
A sizzling hot salsa band is returning to Theatr Clwyd, Mold,
on the evening of Saturday 4 October to raise much-needed
cash for development work in Latin America.
Salsa pa’ Gozar is a five-piece group formed in late 1994 by timbale
player Ricardo Parmigiani. All the band members have strong connections
with Latin America, having either grown up there or visited the continent
for extended periods to learn about the music, culture and language. Their
last visit to Mold in May 2007 proved a huge success, raising hundreds of
pounds for charity.
The band aims to capture the true essence of a live Salsa performance.
Its unique style of music ranges from Samba to Salsa, and is guaranteed
to get your feet moving. Its horn section has amazing strength and a
driving rhythm comprising piano, bass, congas, bongos and timbales.
Salsa pa’ Gozar regularly plays to capacity audiences at venues such as
Band on the Wall in Manchester and Casa Latina in Leeds. It has
appeared in the Streets Ahead Festival, Mardi Gras, and Manchester’s
Day of Salsa. The band’s wide repertoire ranges from pure Salsa for
dancers to traditional Cuban music, including various hits by the Buena
Vista Social Club. The band can play all Latin styles of music, from
Bomba, Plena and Guajira to Son, Cha-Cha and Bolero. In addition to
regular favourites like Guantanamera, La Bamba and Oye Como Va,
Salsa pa’ Gozar plays songs of the Gipsy Kings such as Bamboleo and
Volare.
The event starts at 8 pm, and a licensed bar will be available. Tickets cost
only £10 each (£8 concessions). For further details and ticket
reservations, please call 01352 740642 or 01244 538583.
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